TWIN TOWERS NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
428 Clover Street
Dayton, Ohio 45410
(937) XXX-XXXX
email

June 11, 2018
To The Attention of Amy Phelps
Supervisor Retention Call Center,
As the official organization recognized by the City of Dayton at the request of residents living in the Twin Towers
Neighborhood we are writing this letter to officially opt out our community from having the weekly ad circulars
delivered to properties located within our neighborhood. Twin Towers is located in East Dayton bordered by route 35
to the north, Steve Whalen Blvd to the east, Wyoming St to the south, and Blommel Lane, Keowee St and Wayne Ave
to the west. This area includes the following streets: Allen St, Andrew St,, Beaumont, Bidleman, Boltin (to Us 35
Bridge) , Caho St, Church St, Clover St (from 100 Clover to 1109 Clover), Corwin St, Demphle St, Dover St, Fillmore St,
Harper St, Hawker St, Hoch St, Hulbert St, Kastner St, Little St, Lordes Ct, McClure St ( to Us 35}, Nassau St, Parrot St
Pierce St, St. Joseph , St. Paul, Steele Ave, Quitman St, Wyoming St (south side of the street), Xenia Ave ( to 1118).
While we understand that some residents may still want to receive the weekly circulars, we neighborhood leadership
have no objection on a house by house case upon resident request for them to be delivered to their property only.
The Dayton Daily News and Cox Media have had a long standing history of being a good neighbor, however this year
alone our neighborhood volunteers, STOP workers and residents have picked up over 480 pounds of flyers littering
our streets not to mention the amount of wet, old and unreadable flyers we picked up last year. One of our
community mottos is Plant Pride, Not Litter we are respectfully asking that the Dayton Daily News also lives up to
this standard and join us by not adding to the amount of work needing to be done in Taking Back Our Community
One Block at a Time. Please note while the neighborhood assn. has tried to be understanding; this matter has
reached the point that if a solution is not quickly resolved our next step may include taking legal action.

Leslie Sheward- President TTNA

